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Dally Intelligencer,
tameutMM, AMI U 10. MB9,

AkMrt lff I Sew Urk.
r Tort to 90 mt to look pen out--

rltoa m being blasted by ndmls--

its her ntes. that it seems toatrlko
tfWfto M Tory odd indeed that the

lurried to ner centennial celebrtv
LstouM expect lo have free bed and

on the occasion. Tne privilege
' attendance upon tbe ceremony and
I moot el the Invitation u considered

be anlte sufficient reward for
tlttor. Tbe eoiaiera et Penc

baring been Invited to
Ml the parade, somewhat reason--

r? expected to tare their bills
l M pan or the expense or the show.
ttbe New Yorkers eay that a great

i like Pennsylvania should ray tbe
1 of her soldiers when she tends them

exhibition.
i question raised Is one et many sides

I ittM&ds elaborate consideration for
lltoper settlement. Generally it may
I Mid that a sovereignty should Bupply
immp of Its troops; and if Penn- -

nla was going to war there
t be nor doubt abont her duty in this

But under the national constl- -

she cannot invade a state with
Is intent; and under her own con-ti-on

it docs not appear that she can
Itwith any intent. Ilersoldlcrsarefor

Bservlceandhomeparade. Tuegover- -

taad Legislature cannot order them out
Mheitaie. The commander-lnchlet'- s

imand in this case is but a request.
-- Therefore it seems that tbe I'ennsjlvn- -

iry cannel be lawruliy saaaieu wuu
I cost of the expedition. It appears to

ilow that the governor ought not to
I requested it. The state should have
i kept clear of the complication. Tbe

arney to Now York might be properly
at the request et the state

city of New York, addressed to
Individual military organizations,
consent of the governor and

snander.in-chl- ef being first had and
CfbUlned. Then the subject of entertain

at would become a matter of dicker
the invllenCand invited, or no

being made, the guests would
to take the risk of the hospitality

r would meet.
Generally we may assume that the

annity asking their presence would
i reasonably expected to feed and bed

i; but with New York we con- -

itbatsuoh expectation may stand a
r chance of disappointment. It does
r lie hi the mouths of countrymen to
rthat the delight of Now York can

' be looked for without being paid for.
i experience wouldbo unprccendented.

(our soldiers get it, they will be highly
ored. And we note that some
the military organizations decline to

; it and want the state of 1'ennsjl.
to guarantee their expenses before

start. They are wise in their goner- -

.'''But the state et Pennsylvania will not
K , we observe that even the Leglsla- -
I now nesitaies about accepting tne

auon it nas received to join the
at. They ray that their time
be batter employed in per-

iling their function as legislators ;

ch is certainly true ; though at the
e time wc mav be permitted to doubt

Iwbether it will be. Wo have not observed
tthat it has been verv nmfltalik- - pmnlnrori

EtU mi ...- - .. ' . . ...
Bf,w xucjr tu tovcr uiemseivea wuu
psonorlt they take the time they have

to the New York trln. And ilnvntn
t to considering the

and ballot reform bills; which
laey siy they have not tlmo to

Kreonaiaer. It is verv notibln tlmt
pjWhenever they do not want to do any- -

HX"11! """J CaJ' "'"' UKJ UVO I1UI, 11Q10

jfe for it, Tho real reason why they nro now
. ..,EtAUnATlfl I lIlMlnn TAM .rAl. f.

Oidshilddorot Btwrehenslon ntthn p.ni t.nf
pttw trip, with the strong probability that
jw wui uuve 10 piy nu uieir bills, from
i the chainniene down, or tin. nnd that

Ffhty will swim around like very little flsh
U toe crowded pond.

M The rCDOrtS about the banmmfc nn1 Mm

IpsJIand tbe committee rows, have doubt--
m aaucu to the reeling that their
appier place is Harrlaburg. We might

i me snubbing the New York news.
jgiveus.ir tney would report the
ct good for a first class enter-m- t.

Hut New York is tint
the thing rlcht. Tho ceneral

ger resigns declaring another iron.
Isial manager to be "a consummate ass ;"
FJMatl the other returns ttm mmniimnt .

4 we und-rstan- that there maybe'
iie a number or tliem running tim

nt. We have enouch of this .in.
" Bfintinn nt. lwaat:. li... M.I,. .. i- -- - -- v tun tuuuiri.Kilwunsjlvania will make a sulllcient con- -

,nDuuon tome .Now York performance
a ner governor goes over. Her mill-- '
may proQtably stay at home.

tfrsiiatt toBij.
iliis iai.irrii , pinfi(. -- ... w. till,
W iwpresenia' iveWherry tells the Leghla- -

e, iu tetuy 10 ino cuango that be Intro-e- d

iheantl-dUcriminatlo- n hill fnrnnr.
I SBOt political advantasn. Minti,B),n,i
Mao such purpose; and he proves it by

ins man ue naa asked a Republl- -
rnember to Introduce it, and
offered it htmpir nfrcr n,n

ablican party has failed tn iin l

I delay in Us introdujtion was duo to
i ox jiepuDiicaa Heart to piesent it.

I seems to be no Ilepubllcin in the
lature. of calibre suQlelent tn intrn.

I a bill, who dares to do so until hn
lOODSulted th9 party bossjsjand an

enmmauou bill has no morn
I of life At their hands limn n r.,,t

libeol without claw3.
( Ufa Wherry need hava tin nnrintv tn.t
Ntsople et this state fall to understand

me nas maae an honest and earnest
rt to secure tin mi , r ., in. ti 6v vi u jan lul-ling dlJCrlmlnatlon bv cnmmnn rar.

Mi, BS the Licislaturn wn l.M,!,... .i
r'the Constitution adnn'l nt,

aeo. Tlirniltrh nil l,f ..-- .
k'J legislative duty has remained unnpr.
araaad: notwithstanding ha n.i,.,

i lias In the meantimn onii .,..1.
litlon for the country, end his be
Bitall the moratrrlevotu tn Rmn.ri.
a lndujtry that it is fnriM,in ,

Hoetlen of its constitution ; which Is
wi, unaer iue national law, by the
ry of other s'aes.

fhtathaioojle realize this fact, and
nie jispubiiraa party has

m COnUOl Of tl e I.Pffn!atnra
lih.'se fifteen vtar. thv win
H wnpjcs'b.'e ; and they will see
vbk is is ror the Itepublicans, who

alud-'oasl- refued to do
ia'T. to COSDOlaln nf a TVimn

.Who tmic)ttw to drive them to
4 i

taitoj-- f

it, that be b seeklof party capital. It
if an inseparable incident et the baseness
et their conduct that their party should
Buffer for It.

The New Xerk Cestoaalal.
It is becoming very doubtful whether

New York will bs able to make a success
of her inaugural centennial. First Ward
McAllister and the four hundred fami.
lies, with revolutionary grandfathers, got
into a helpless ;ow, and now the Penn-
sylvania troops are kicking In several di-

rections. In the first place New York
appears disposed to consider it all a
clrsus organized for tbe purpose et get-

ting money out of visitors, and uncon-
trolled by any law of hospitality. Even
the visiting militia, who will be a
part of the show, are evidently ex-

pected to stand all expenses nnd take
care of themselves, nnd the First
regiment has already resolved In view et
this lack et hospitality that unless the
state et Pennsylvania pays all bills they
will stay at home. Tbe quartermaster et
this regiment went on to Now York to
inspect tbe quarters provided for it and
reports that they would only do for half
the number. The troops are also dis-

turbed because they may be required by
their commanders to wear a marching
outfit of overcoats, knapsacks and all
accoutrements.whlle they want to prance
In full dress. Looking at this very serious
questions from nil sides it would seem
best for the Pennsylvania troops to
stay at borne. The New Yorkers
do not want them for the very
plain reason that they would completely
overshadow the New York troops, Just
as they overpowered all other military
bodies at the inauguration of President
Harrison. They should not go where
they are not wanted because they are
sure to come home with spoiled tempers,
and the New York papers will at any
rate fall to do them Justice Just as they
failed to do justice to Philadelphia con-
stitutional centennial, a demonstration
by the way that New York might stagger
at for years without equalling. New
York Is too big and cosmopolitan for
celebrations of the kind, They require
public spirit, civic pride and experience,
all of which Philadelphia has in a marked
degree, particularly the pride.

The ludget presented In the liouie oj
Oamtiions by tbo chtnoollor el the ex-
chequer shows .that tbo revenue ;for the
jihi ymrexoeouvu mo catimaie ana thai
the ezpeoBis though Increased over former
years foil below the oatlmate. i'or the
current year It la calculated that there will
be a dettclt et about nlno and a hair mil-
lion dollars caused by lnoreate In military
exponaes.

Navai. CoNrrnucTOK UlCHBORN.afltlog
chlct el the construction bureau, refuses lo
bollovo tAat tbo 11 res of the Trenton were
extinguished by water that cams In through
Iho hawao pipes. 11a saya that the pipes
were furnished wltb rubber buckler, and
considers the story of tholr fault entirely
Incredible. la tbo face of the testimony el
the 450 men on tha Trenton, the conitrnotor
may acoopt the inlraclo, but so stubborn a
man don't aoetn to boot tbo sort that should
build or doslgn our new navy.

In a New York court the ourloui waya el
Jurlea rcoalved Illustration on Monday.
A boy had lost his leg by failing from a
freight olevator, and brought ault agatnat
the owners on the ground that ho was In
their employ. It waa shown that he waa
really employed by another party In the
aamo building, and bad boon warned not to
ride on the elevator.

JudgoNohrbisohargod tbo Jury In so.
oordanco wltb these facts, but allor wrest-
ling with tboMmplo problem ter four hours
the "twelve good won aud true" marched
Into the court room, and the foreman
triumphantly announoed that they had
found r vonl lot of fMO for tbo plalntllT.

Tho astonished Judge assented to the
request of the dolondant'a lawyer that the
verdict be sot aside a contrary to evidence
and ho added sarcastically that be would
have saved thorn four houra worry If ho had
oorrcotly guessed their mental capacity, for
ho would then have told thorn plainly to
bring In a verdict lor the defendant, llo
bad orroil, ho aald, in thinking that the
matter conld be lett to their common acme.
Tho Jury were dliohargod without feeo and
tbo Jutlgo remarked be would ohoerfully
aubtcrlbo for tbo relief or the boy, but that
he could not oblaln any from people who
were not responsible for the accident. It
Is evident that the jurors oared for nothing
but paying for that leg, and were qulto

as to rights of property. City
P8pera are very fond of Jokes on country
JurIo, but thla Now York Jury would be
bard to rival.

Tns naval building programme oltheEnglish Bdmlraltycontempiateaan Increase
et orer seventeen million dollars la tbe
annual cxpsndlturo lor ships for the next
Hvo jests, sod ter this they will have sev-on- ty

new ships.

The now governor et Wyoming, Francis
E. Warren, was governor when Cleveland
waa elooted, and his removal appears to
have been justified by the record of hla
career es n qt'.Ua baron and one of the
ataunob ti'.cnds el tbo Union PaciUo aa well
as by the fencing In of government lands.
This lenolng et lands by corporations andIndividuals who had no pretencoof rightto do so was nno or the abuses promptly
cbockfd by President Cleveland, and weno w eo9 tbe man who as governor and cattle
rancher sailed upon those operations, again
honored by a Ilopublioan president It is
oharsed that as govorner Warren permitted
tbo Union 1'aclflo and the Wyoming Stock
ossoolaUon to take a great many Irregular
measures for the auppresjlon of atrlkes,rjd
tbo oanluslon of all who opposed thesemonopoly In the territory. After Warren'a
removal Bixtcr was governor for a month,and then Thomas Moonlight, of Kansas, anenergetlo and honorable man, rejected bygoodcltlienBor all parties, was appointedgovernor. Ho fouud tbe people bitterly
incensed against tbe cattle wen, whoseenormous ranches were so laid out as tomake great tracts of land UBelesa to any buttbemselvte, whllo they bad practically
asuuuced the rule of tbo country and menwere being banged and shot withoutregular trial in a way that waa aurprUlnireven In Wyoming.

"Tho governor In bis message stronelvurged the repeal el the Infamous atock lawIt was evident that something bad to bedone, for the outrages committed on tberange bad aroused the indignation of thereople. Ho the association members of theassembly prepared a bill which, although
innocent on Its face, waa woreo than theold one, and passed It. Gov. Moonlight
promptly vetoed It, Then, finding that be
vtaa proof against bribery, the emlsaarleael the cattle bsron Bent him anonjrnoualoiters of tbe moat outrageous character,threatening falm whu petH0Dai viclonce."
Uovernor Moonlight maintained bis d

secured the p.,ge oflaws, atopptng the payment of corporationagents from county treasuries, and nrohlbltlng the .took deteotlves, tbey

BDcllccedby lawapas-edi- n

oltbaoittle men. He won the tea"
proval el the respectable element of bothparties, and U Is now tld that thearpclntment of Warren has greatly dls".
gusted alt who are not under
irfluenoe, and that Wyoming I. .iJrats for tbe Democracy,

VVp5 J';

WAITAMAKMIPS.
"V

rsnUBS&rna, Intsday, April 18, 19.
The question Is hourly asked

and answered: "What's new
at Wanamaker's ?'' In bright
procession have conic and
gone

The White Goods Occasion.
The March Receptions :

'il Dress Goods
V Dresses and Wraps

12,' Millinery'
Besides these, many smaller

exhibitions have pleased the
thousands of daily visitors.

What's new at Wana-
maker's?" The Easter Occa-
sion is beginning to take on
form. Here and there, down
in the Basement and on all the
floors above, embryo ideas are
being hatched into form and
comeliness. Not time yet to
tell you about them ; watch
the papers, and both young and
old will find something to make
the glad season gladder.

What's new at Wanamak-
er's?" Ours to compel that
question with the novelty,
beauty, attractiveness with
which we keep up the move-
ment of the store. Ours to
compel honest pride in an en-

terprise which while lifting itself
has lifted the city.

The trade movement of the
age is forward. Gathering a
retail stock is an art, managing
retail sales and service a sci-

ence ; worthy work, very;
That's what we have been do-

ing pushing forward, and tak-

ing our neighbors with us.
Why croak over Philadelphia ?

Twenty-fiv- e years ago the poor-
est retail trading place of its
size to be found anywhere, to-

day the best retail trading place
of its size in the. world
probably the best regardless of
size. Under it all is the seeth-
ing and simmering, the plan-
ning and studying, the ingath-
ering and the outpouring, the
restless life that constantly in-

terests by interesting changes.
That Is why you so often

ask : " What's new at Wana-
maker's ?"

72 - inch Double Damask
Dresden Table Linen, 90c.
Some time ago we had the
same make at $1. A fair mar-
ket price for it to-da- y would be
$1.10. Taking twenty cents
from a yard of such linen is like
discounting Government bonds.
An excellent quality of Damask
in fourteen desirable patterns.

More of the exquisite $2
Damask has just come six
fresh fSkerns. You'll wonder
that a loom can paint such deli-
cate designs.
Bouthweilot centre.

Not a bit too soon to think
of the Summer Bed Clothes.

Summer Blankets, like a film
of wool, warmth without weight.
Single, $350; double, $5 and
$6.

Old - fashioned Dimity
Spreads, 65c to $1.20.

Our most popular Summer
Spread last season was the
"Pique." Same weight as
Dimity, but prettier. Four neat
block patterns, double bed size,
$1.

Colored Cheese-clot- h Com-
fortables, to mellow the mat--
tress with or take edge from
chill air.. $2 each.
Hear Woman's Waiting Koom,

Velvets too.
They're creeping into all

sorts of trimming. The colors
match any tint in flowers or
dress stufl that you bring. 19-in- ch

silk-face- d Velvet, $1 to
$2.50. 19 to 20-inc- h all-sil- k

velvet, $4.
Kast Transept.

A choice pattern of 4o-inc- h

all-wo- ol Black Veiling, 50c !

One straw from the whole
Dress Goods price-sheaf- .

AUsrouna the centre.
There's a corner of the Base-

ment that hardly ever gets a
word except at Christmas time.
The Toys are there all the year
round. Ripe for each season
as it turns up.
Unement, east of centre stairs.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Q0MPLEX10NK)WDKK.

LADIES!
WHO VALUJt UKriNKl! OOUI'LEXIOW

POZZONI'S
MID1GA.TED

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

.AymffiteLH?!w"r P theSIRSTSKj?
roil BALK liX

AH Drugglatsi and Fancy Qoode
lioalorsi aTveryvrhero.

pAlKK'i8 CJCLKKY COMPOUND.

ANYONE CAN DYE
diamond nrcs.

ADUES9.0BA
KIBnOHB. MATHERS

COAT,;lAuy Color,

YARNS, 11 AU J, Ac. J TIN UKKTP,

ana tn many other ways SAVE Money, and
inato thlngi look Ilka MSW, by oslnc

DIES. The work is Mir. Implr,
ths colors tbe Best and Fsstestknown.iutcki Diamond Dyes and take uo othei.

ror (Hiding or bronzing fsney Articles USE

DIAMOND FAINTS,
Oold, Silver, rJroczs, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

Baby Portraits.
A Portfolio of beanltfo! biby pictures from

ll'o, pilntcd on Una pi a to piper by puant
pbotu ptocoii, sent free to Mutbnrnt any Iliby
born wltbln aye&r. ye ryMothor wants thosepictures) send at oneo. uiro ilaby'a cam
and ko.

WELLS, ItlCHAKDSOH A CO..
Hurllngion, vt.

H; Z. KUOADU A BOM,

System

JMWBLKT.

THE NON-MAGNET- IC WATCH.

The Effect of Magnet Shown
in Our West Window.

WATCHES DEMAGNETIZED I

Ail kinds of n6W work and attended to.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
VAMPMT

UAH0AIH8 I

10

the

the

repairing

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VHLVKT, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestrj, ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpet!,
OIL CLOTBB, WINDOW BMADMB, t.

We have the Largeot and Boot Btook la tbe Oity,

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
Comir Wtst King and WiUr Struts, Luctstir, Pa.

JIATB, c.

STAUFFER & GO.

BTAUrriu & co
MAfJN. Queen street
sell the best II. to rut
Btlrr Hat over eo'.d

TRUNKS.Soft Hals from Us to
3.(o. gpetlnl Ena3t

and Nobby Etnpoj at

all prices,

Spoclaltlm for tbo

Childuis. J uit take a

lookattureoath Win-

dowTRAVELING today. Ecd'.Ms
variety and faultless

BAGS. itylos

combinations.

In all tbo beauti-

ful

I.AKCiSTEnS I.KlblMU
UAT tiTOllS,

11 and F3 N. Qacon at.

31-3- 3 N. Queen St.

QUBKNliWARll.

H 1(1 H ft MARTIN.

CHINA HALL

If you want to replace noy article of
Crockery or Glassware that may be
broken hi moving, or If you wish to

old or furnish now

China Hall
It the place to got reliable ware at the
lowest prices. Wares guaranteed. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.

High & Martin,
No. i5 East Kiog St.

tuvamrvtctrxriuizv huddi.
QAIl! AND HHB

ROCHESTER LAMP
atxtyuandie-Llgh-ti Baata them all.

a oaa.tr t; ci uuBAt aLOBBS for das anuu amves.
THH PUXlFAOTIONfi

KKXAJ. MOULUINU KUBBBU OOSUlOl

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them all." ran strip outwears all otherriBeep out tbe cold. Stop rattling et windows,
zolado the dest. Beep oat snow and rain.Anyone can apply or dirt madetn applying It. Can be ntted anywhere no

holes to barn, ready for use. It will not split,warn or shrink , enahlon strip la the most
rwrfoKt, .t ua etoTO, Heater and lUniauvaa

--or-:

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
R4 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LajtaAaTBtt. rx.

ATTKNT10N 1

call to wy fnrohases fornpnnjr,
Tha Latest Novelties tn

SPRING 0YERC01TINGS.
Tho Latest Styles In

b'uitlug and TrouserincB,
.,3 l"1"' ara the lownt, cooslstont with

MY UEl'UTATION KSriltLlbUKU.
iy aim is, hold it.

ASKEWI
KOI. 451 AND Hi WX8T K1KO bthkkt

mariWrna 1

Cleanse
DO With that Boat rltablBMUcine Palna's Celery uras pease.
IT It purines Um blcM, caroa uoav

stlpatlnn, a&drralftf stbeltTur
NOW and kidneys, cffbetnaliy elcaaa-Ins- ;

(be system el all waste and
dead natters.

Paine's Celery Compound
combines true nnnra tonle and strengtklag
qualities, roTlTlEglbflenorleeand spirits.

1 hive boon ti ublixl ter some years with
a complication of dirOcnltles. Aider trying
varloui remedies, and not finding relief, T
tried ratne's celery Compiund. Before takIng one lull bottle tbe long troublesome symp
toms began to anbMde, and 1 can fuly say
now, thit I feel like a new man. Digestion
his Improved, and t hare gained tan ponnfls
In welgbt Mnc t hive cobjinsnced taking tbe
Compound "

HOMSTCS STEAKHS, IslchTille, Vt
tl.tO. Blxfo'SSOO. At Druggists.

Wills, Biciiaimow Co , Burlington, Vt.

UALh.

BAHQAIMB I

IC

MATriNO.

J.a MARTIN ft CO,

CHINA MATTINGS.

A stock of Mattings complete
in every way. Philadelphia
prices discounted.

Fancy China Mattings, nca
yard ; $4.00 a roll of 40 yards.
Better grade 17c a yard, or
$6,00 a roll of 40 yards.

Seamless Matting , to
yard ; $10.00 a roll of 40 yards.

Pagoda Mattings, extra
heavy, seamless, 35c a yard;
$12,00 a roll of 40 yards.

Damask Mattings, In all the
new designs, at 45, 50 and 55c
a yard. Discount by the lull
piece.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts,,

Lancaster, Pa.

BOOKH, C.

IOOK DKPARTMKNT,

" life of E. Greenwald."
rootprlnu of Ills Life, IllsKarlU-n- t Kxwnt and Latest Dlscourso!,

By

Rev.O.tlvInHaupt.
For Bale by the 1'ublUher,

&. L m DERSMITH,

46 EA ST KING BTRBBT,
LAHOlSTZa, Vk.

-- l'UlClt. tJl.OO. urtMld

jqrcRU's book btoke.

BOX PAPERS.
FINE WRITING PAPERS.

You want good paper
when you write a letter.
New stock just In. Nice
styles 10c, others 12, 15
and 20c Better quality at
25 to 40c. Extra best,
none belter at 45 to 60c.
See then 1.

L. B. HERR,

St & 53 N. Queen St

CLBTBimm.

1889 BPaUXO X0VSLT1E), 1889
AT

H. GERHART'S.
P.i.aBa Bnltlng and Treasuringthat has erer bean shown in this city. Work,ship the best and all goods warranted as iepnewt. ILUBBHART.

- Wo. Worth One-- attest.ironlT Direct Importing Tabor In the City
oi Lancaster.

JXBK(I KATMroa,

OUR SHARE
WE ABB IN you A

Good Share of Ptblic Patronage
And we're going to hare It, too, It

HONEST GOODS
AND

RIGHT PRICES
WILL UO II.

rerT pnrchaserlhis Sprlnghasprononneed
himself well pleated with bla purchase, and ItUrratlfvlnflp.um. . lAhMr that, w h,v. .hnn

Nicest ABiortmcnt on Bale
BVBBYTUIRG HOLD ON

A Straight, Fair and Honest Basif,
And If yon don't get yourmonoy's worth In

Spring Clothing
IT'S BEG AU8B YOU'VE FA1LIUT0UKAL

Myers & Rathfon,
UELIA1ILK 0L01U1KUS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO BT..

T.awaaaTBR pa.

rpo CLOTHING BUYERS.

L. Gansman & Bio.

NEW SPRING SUITS !

Wo have the choicest, neatest p Uterus in
Mew Spring Bulls joa have ever seen.

Our styles this season are remarkably hand-
some.

The Suits at as, ts, 110. 112 are mnch better
than any we have over shown at the prices
Three Button Cutaways and Sacks. Will pay
anyone to examine these goods.

We have the largest and most select a'sort-men- t
of Boys and Children's Suits tn be found

anywhere, tha prices the very lowest.
Boys' Butts at 12.60, u, u, as, to, 7.
Children's Suits at 11.15, si,23, i.jo, 1.75, to,

S5iN,t5.

Mercbaot Tailoring Department
We desire to say to our customers and the

public thst we are bettor prepared tlun eyer
to serve thorn with satlslactloc.

WK M4UE TO OBOBB.

Qcod Business Suits at 112, lis, lis.
Worsted Cutaway Suits at '.C, lis. 120.
Fine Imported Cutaway or Sack Butts at as,

Hi. 157.
Trousers to or ler at 13 50, 14, p, 1, w, no.
Seo our great line of them, over K0 pat-

terns to ssleot lroin.

L. GANSMAN & BRO
C and 03 NOKTII QUKKN 8TBEKT, S. W.

COIL Or OUANUE, LAMOASTKU.l'A.
49-N- connected with tiny other Clothing

House In the City.

riRaUABROTUKR.

DECIDEDLY

The Most Popular !

Oar

Our Children's ClotliloR Department.

Vur Xccknear Department.

Onr North Queen strcot Windows are con
stantly changing. You may see the choice of
all the Novelties and Staples to be found tn the
Uomestlo and Foreign Msrkots. Wo wll 1

surely nnd something to suit you.

UKM'S fcUiT.!, Mado toYourOrdor, 1 10 and
Upwards.

MKN'S fANIS, Mado to Your OrJor, 13(0
and Upwards.

KIQU1S1TK l'ATTKUNS IN

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

SUITS at 11.00 lo 17 50. and any price be-

tween. Else) 1 to 11.

BOYS' SUITS at 12.50 to 111 00. Sizes 10 to 13.

I1SAUT1FUL LINKS IN

NECKWEAR,
At 2rs audio Cents.

Call and See Them,

HIRSU & BROTHER,

ONE-PMO- D

Clothiers aud Furnitbors1

CORNER OF

N. QUHHN & OHNTRB BQUAR3,

I,ANCAaTEH,FA,

rVKItlTVKB.

oOHBtt GIBB8.

A YEAR'S SUCCESS.
Jnstono rear ago weopoaed out Large Fur-nlttir- e

Waurnoms with an kntire MawStoea--.oa2d.31ar.a4u.rioo, up. u Beulh UueVn
trope Having S) years' experience la thebusiness, giving It our personal attention, andbelnv at very litue expanse, wa havebnlitooatrado tsrbryoBdourexptctatloaa.
Wo have Insroasod our stooa: with thaFewest sulcs In rurnlture, and can afford tisell

.
at the losest prices. We'll be glad to prove

.V J uu.

OCHS & GIBBS.
Manufacturers and Dealers

Bacond, Ihlrd and Fourth Floors,

SI SOUTH QUEEN BT.
aprll-ly- a

w IDMYER'S CORNER.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S.
A full line of Parlor, Crnrcbsr, Dlnlng-Booc- a

and other Furniture.
The Etylea were ao Attractive.

Our selections from the count'es patterns
offered were never so varied nor so btautlfol.nor of bettor workmanship.

TOBIVAIIBD PRI0B8.
8KB OUU DISPLAY.

aw Wo give the best value and thereby saveyou money.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITOAE STORE,

Gor. East King & Doke Sts.

HEINXTHH'H,

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suites!

WE HAVK A LARQB TAHIBTY Ot VJSUY

GOOD CHAM3EU SUITES

FROM $25 TO $35,
WHICH WE INVITE YOU TO SEE.

HEINITSH'S
.F ujixirunn DEro i

25 & 27 S. Queen St,
LANGASTEB. PA.

11AKD WAKK,

M'ARSUALIi & KENGIER.

Property Owners
LOOK TO YOUlt 1NTEUEST.

NOW IS THE TIME TO I1RAUTIFY YOUU
UOMES11YUS1NU TUB

Royal Ready Mixed Paint
This Paint Is pronounced by palntnrs andconsumer tbo liist, ( homiest, aud MoH toliable urady Ulxed I'ulnt made.
Also Oils, Vnrnlshoj, YVhltoLead, Qlass, etc,

Wire Netting and Barb Fence Wire
AT BOTTOM PBICES.

A full line Of

Hardware! Hardware!

MARSHALL & RENG1ER,

9 & 1 1 South Queen St.,
LANCASTEH, PA.

IbbS-ly- d

HAliXEbH.

HARNESB.

HARNESS.

HABERBUSH'S,
Nc. 30 Centre Square.

LAhOABTEfi. PA.

Hamoss, Saddles,

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bag?, Harness Oil,

AND

OEXEItALSlABLE SUPPLIES,
i

-- AT-

ChaSsB. laljerbusla,
s

(Sacetssor to M: Halcibasb i Sos.)

JVSign of the Golden Ilorso llead.-s- a

rOJi UALK UK Ji&Af.

For bale'or rent onea5y
a desirable ratldence with all

the modem conveniences. Ao. S07 Kast King;
Btroit. Applyto U.L. J5 0V UE US U It'll,aprttfd 3 Easthlng street
"DIOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1869.
X! the large third story room above No. --b
Contro Square, luqullo el

ALL&N A. IIKltU,
feblttfd No UttKaatKlDgBUeut.

TJOOM8 FOR RENT VKRY DE3IR-X- V

AULK, centrally locattd, suitable ter
Law or other emeus, dressmaking or llsjht
manufacturing bu.tuets, on second floor
above riy xckert's shoe more, 3 a mt Kins;
street. Also whole fourth floor torrent. In.quire of ruE Y ECHKK r, J East King street,

apit-lm- d

" : i. 'f.c.M .
JW & vTJiAV V - ft

'I


